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Navajo sandpainting artist Mitchell Silas, center, poses with Glenwood Springs
Middle School students, from left, Amanda Moran, Fernando Torres, Martha Nila
and Liah Ramirez, who are displaying their works from the just-completed Access
Roaring Fork Second Shift program at the school.

Second Shift sandpainting program
introduces students to native culture
Will Grandbois
wgrandbois@postindependent.com

Mitchell Silas has been doing Navajo
sandpainting since he was 7 years old,
and has traveled the world over doing
demonstrations.
Silas recently oversaw an eight-week
Access Roaring Fork Second Shift after
school program at Glenwood Springs
Middle School.
The addition of glue and dyed craft
sand is a bit of a departure from the rituals he watched medicine men perform
when he was young, but that doesn’t
dampen his enthusiasm for the craft.
“Maybe in the future these kids will

learn a different way of doing it,” he said.
Navajo sandpainting, like similar
practices in India, Tibet, China and
Russia, is a dying art, Silas says. He
bemoans the loss of many aspects of
Native American culture and language,
including many of the medicinal rituals
that went with the sandpainting.
“When the missionaries came in they
told us [our] ceremonies were evil, and
we shouldn’t do them,” he explained.
Still, growing up near the town Aneth
in the southeastern corner of Utah,
Silas was able to witness the old rituals
firsthand.
“When I first saw it when I was 6, I just
loved it. It was like magic,” he recalled.

are spots for 10 tepees that are 18 feet
in diameter and equipped for WiFi
connection.
“There’s lights but no television. The
tepees are sort of camping and sort of not,”
Dr. Pete said with a smile. “And there’s
a central area with picnic tables and a
fire pit. The whole look of the place is
different.”
Camping is also allowed on the island in
the river.
Rod and reel and fly fishing are available
right out of the front door of the cabins
and there is a stocked trout and bass pond
a short distance away.
Turtle Tracks got its name because Paula
is admittedly “obsessed” with turtles and
has more than 5,000 turtle knick-knacks
in their home.
“It started when I was on a motorcycle
ride in California and this little California Desert Turtle stepped into the road
and peed,” she said with a laugh. “When
they pee, they lose all their water and he
was going to die. So I took him home and
called Fish and Game to report it.”
And so a lifelong fascination with the
shelled reptiles was born.
The Langeggers hope to partner Turtle
Tracks Riverfront Resort with other businesses in Silt to help attract visitors to the
town.
“We’re hoping to offer sleigh rides and
hay rides at Christmas with hot chocolate
and outdoor music and concerts in the
summer,” Paula said. “We want it to be a
community gathering place.”
A grand re-opening is expected in about
a month, but reservations are being taken
now for the cabins and for events such as
reunions, retreats or other day events or
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Pete and Paula Langegger, owners of Divide
Creek Animal Hospital, are also opening the
nearby Turtle Tracks Riverfront Resort on
the Colorado River.
as a place for family vacations or to put up
out-of-town friends.
“Now is also the time to call for hunting
season,” Dr. Pete said.
Pets are allowed at the resort with a
deposit, or day care/boarding can be arranged at the animal hospital.
For more information about Turtle
Tracks Riverfront Resort, call (970) 8760503, 1-800-876-0503 or visit www.turtletracksriverfrontresort.com.
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Step up to the Get Movin’ Challenge!
Kick-start a healthier lifestyle and
prove that Colorado is the most
active state in the nation!

WE BUY GOLD
Old and BrOken
GOld Jewelry

all GOld COins

(ameriCan & FOreiGn)

GOld Bars
OF any size

$100.00 Cash Bonus when you sell 100 grams or more of scrap gold!!

WE BUY STERLING SILVER AND COINS
sterlinG CandlestiCks, BOwls, trays,
dishes and sterlinG Flatware.

Silver Bars
of Any Size

Old & BrOken
silver Jewelry

silver COins
(AmericAn & Foreign)

Pre – 1965 dimes,
Quarters, halves & dOllars

WE BUY PLATINUM, DIAMONDS & WATCHES
GOld & silver watChes esPeCially:
Patek PhiliPPe, audemars PiGuet,
vaCherOn COnstantin, rOlex

diamOnds / Gems
(All ShApeS)

estate, vintaGe Jewelry
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925-9161

CORNER OF COOPER & HUNTER
WWW.PIERREFAMILLE.COM

All Garfield County residents are welcome to
take part in the challenge at any participation
level. All minutes will count for Colorado’s
collective activity and prizes for participants.

Register at getmovingchallenge.org
Get Movin’ Photo Challenge

suBstantial Premiums Paid FOr Cartier, van CleeF & arPels,
tiFFany, BulGari, BuCCellati, BOuCherOn, Chaumet, mauBOussin, FlatO, marCus, J.e.
Caldwell and Bailey, Banks & Biddle etC.

600 EAST COOPER AVE. • ASPEN

Sign up online, join your town’s team and log
30 minutes of daily activity.
- Take a walk
- Ride a bike
- Park your car far away
- Break it into 15-minute chunks
- Jump rope
- Play frisbee with your dog
- Turn up the music and dance
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Submit a picture that shows you, your family,
friends and neighbors in action. The best pictures
will be published in the Glenwood Springs Post
Independent; submit your photos and vote at
postindependent.com or to the newspaper at
facebook.com/glenwoodsprings! Winning entries
will win prizes.
Entry period May 1 - 31; must be 13 years or over;
10 submissions per person; one vote per day, per
person; voting period May 1-June 15

Get Movin’
Garfield
County!
30 minutes
a day for
30 days
MAY 1 - 30
Sponsors:
Garfield County
Town of Carbondale
City of Glenwood
Springs Parks and
Recreation
MistYoga of Rifle

www.garfield-county.com

